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An electron propagating through a solid carries spin angularm om entum in addition to itsm ass

and charge. O flate there has been considerable interestin developing electronic devices based on

the transport ofspin,which o� er potentialadvantagesin dissipation,size,and speed overcharge-

based devices[1]. However,these advantagesbring with them additionalcom plexity. Because each

electron carriesasingle,� xed value(� e)ofcharge,theelectricalcurrentcarried by a gasofelectrons

issim ply proportionaltoitstotalm om entum .A fundam entalconsequenceisthatthechargecurrent

isnota� ected by interactionsthatconservetotalm om entum ,notably collisionsam ong theelectrons

them selves[2].In contrast,theelectron’sspin along a given spatialdirection can takeon two values,

� ~=2 (conventionally ";#), so that the spin current and m om entum need not be proportional.

Although the transport ofspin polarization is not protected by m om entum conservation,it has

been widely assum ed that,like the charge current,spin current is una� ected by electron-electron

( e-e )interactions. Here we dem onstrate experim entally notonly thatthisassum ption isinvalid,

butthatovera broad range oftem perature and electron density,the  ow ofspin polarization in a

two-dim ensionalgasofelectronsiscontrolled by the rate ofe-e collisions.

PACS num bers:42.65.H w,72.25.b,74.25.G z,75.40.G b.,78.47.+ p

In this work spin di�usion is characterized by the

transient spin grating technique[3], which is based on

opticalinjection of spin-polarized electrons. The two-

dim ensionalelectron gas(2DEG )residesin aG aAsquan-

tum well,in which the carriers are donated by Siim -

purites doped into the G aAlAs barrier layers. Near-

bandgapillum ination oftheG aAsexciteselectronswhose

initialspin isdeterm ined by thehelicity ofthelight[4].If

theG aAsisexcited by twonon-collinear,coherentbeam s

oflightwith orthogonallinearpolarization,then in the

region where the beam s interfere the helicity varies si-

nusoidally from plus to m inus one. The optical-helicity

wavegeneratesa waveofelectron-spin polarization with

the sam e spatialfrequency, which in turn generates a

sinusoidalvariation (grating) in the index ofrefraction

through the K erre�ect. The wavevectorofthe injected

spin-density wave is in the plane ofthe 2DEG and the

spin polarization isoriented perpendicularto thisplane.

The tim e-evolution of the transient spin grating di-

rectly revealsthenatureofspin transportand relaxation

in the electronic system ,functioning like a tim e-dom ain

version ofneutron scattering. W e m easure the spin po-

larization by detectingthedi�raction ofaprobebeam o�

the grating. A sensitive coherentdetection schem e (de-

scribed underM ethods)enabled acquisition ofthe� 150

gratingdecaysrequired tocharacterizethespin dynam ics

foreach sam ple throughoutthe tem perature-wavevector

�Electronic address:cpweber@ lbl.gov

(T � q)param eterspace.

In thispaperwepresentresultsforthreequantum well

sam ples, with electron concentrations of 7.8, 4.3, and

1.9 � 1011 cm �2 ,corresponding to Ferm item peratures

of400,220,and 100 K ,respectively. Fig. 1 shows the

initialdecay rate of the spin grating as function ofT

in the m ost heavily doped sam ple, for severalgrating

wavevectorsfrom 0.4� 104 cm �1 to 2.5� 104 cm �1 . The

dependence on T can be described in term softhree re-

gions. For 100 K < T < 300 K the decay rate varies

slowly. For50 K < T < 100 K the decay rate increases

rapidly with decreasing T,and forT < 50 K itreachesa

slowly varying plateau.

W e begin by discussing the decay rate where itvaries

slowly,i.e.,below 50 K and above 100 K .In the high-

T region the spin dynam icscan be accurately described

in term s ofindependent processes ofspin di�usion and

spin relaxation.In thisdescription,thedecay ratevaries

with q quadratically,as q = ��1s + D sq
2,where D s is

thespin di�usion coe�cientand � s isthespin relaxation

tim e[3]. In the inset to Fig. 1 we plot q � ��1s vs.

q at 295 K (lower points) and 5 K (upper points),on

logarithm icaxes.Here1=�s isindependently determ ined

from thedecay rateofthecirculardichroism induced by

a circularly polarized pum p beam [5](see supplem entary

inform ation).A com parison ofthe295K datawith aline

ofslope two showsthatthe decay ofthe grating iswell

described by di�usive dynam ics,with D s = 130 cm 2/s

and �s = 50 ps.

Next,we exam ine the spin-grating dynam ics at T <

50 K .Asshown in the inset,the initialdecay ratesat5
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FIG .1: Spin-grating decay at various q, T for the sam ple

with TF = 400 K .M ain panel: The initialdecay rate,q,

ofthespin grating asa function ofT for(bottom to top)q =

0.45,1.3,1.8,2.5 � 104 cm �1 .Inset:Theinitialdecay rateof

the spin grating asa function ofq.Pointsare q � �
�1

s ;�s is

obtained from decay ofhom ogenous (q = 0) spin excitation.

Errorbarsarethesize ofthepointsexceptasshown.Low er

points and line: Room tem perature. The line is a � t of

the data to q = �
�1

s + D sq
2,giving a spin di� usion length

Ls = (D s�s)
1=2 = 0.81 �m and a \spin m ean-free-path" l=

2D s=vF = 60 nm . The observation of di� usive m otion is

internally consistent,as lis m uch sm aller than both Ls and

thesm allestgrating wavelength,2.5 �m .U pper pointsand

line: 5K .The line has slope= 1,corresponding to ballistic,

ratherthan di� usive,spin-m otion with a velocity of2.3� 107

cm /s.

K arelinearin q atthe higherwavevectors.The change

in powerlaw exponentfrom two to one indicatesthata

crossoverfrom di�usiveto ballisticdynam icstakesplace

as the sam ple tem perature is lowered. In the ballistic

regim eelectronspropagatea distancecom parableto the

grating wavelength,�,withoutscattering and theinitial

decay rate is� vF q,the reciprocalofthe tim e required

foran electron m ovingwith theFerm ivelocitytotraverse

a distance �=2�.

Although thegrating’sinitialdecayratesaturatesnear

vF q when T reaches� 50 K ,itstim edependencecontin-

uesto change asT islowered further. Fig. 2 showsthe

gratingam plitudeasfunction oftim eforseveraltem per-

aturesbetween 5 K and 100 K ,m easured with a grating

wavevectorof2.5� 104 cm �1 (the T indicated isthe lat-

tice tem perature,which is below the electron tem pera-

ture,aswillbediscussed later).An oscillatory structure

appearsin the decay curves,becom ing increasingly pro-
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FIG . 2: Tim e-dependence of the spin-grating’s am plitude.

The lines are � ts ofthe data to S(q;!). The values oflde-

term ined from these � tsare indicated in each panel. D ue to

laserheating,thetem peratureTe oftheelectron gasishigher

than the lattice tem peraturesindicated.

nounced asT decreases.Thegrowth oftheseoscillations

isa consequenceoftheincreaseofthem ean-free-path,l,

in the regim ewhereql� 1.

To determ ine D s from data such as those in Fig. 2

we use an expression for the tim e dependence ofa spin

uctuation that is applicable throughout the di�usive-

ballistic crossover regim e. If a spin polarization wave

is introduced at t= 0,its subsequent tim e-dependence

isthe Fouriertransform ofS(q;!)/ [i! � D (q;!)q2]�1 ,

whereD (q;!)isthedynam icspin di�usivity.In thelim it

q� kF ,

D (q;!)=
vF =2

p

(i!=vF � 1=l)2 + q2
; (1)

whereEq.1 extrapolatesfrom thesm all-qlim it[6]to the

ballistic regim e. In attem pting to �t the grating decay

curvesin theplateau regim e,wefound thatEq.1 isnot

quitesu�cienttodescribethedata.Itisnecessarytoadd

to theFouriertransform ofS(q;!)a sm all,slowly decay-

ing exponentialwith relativeinitialam plitude� 0:1 and

characteristictim e � 25 ps.W especulate thatthisslow

exponentialm ay originatefrom a sm allfraction oflocal-

ized electrons. The solid lines through the data points

in Fig. 2 show the resultsofthe �tting procedure,with

�ttingparam etersl,vF ,and theam plitudeand tim econ-

stantofthe slow exponential. Despite the com plicating

presenceoftheslow exponential,webelievethatthe�ts

givean accurateindication ofl,asthisistheonly param -

eterthatdeterm inestherateatwhich theoscillationsare
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dam ped. Finally,the spin di�usion coe�cient is deter-

m ined from the relation D s = vF l=2.

Thetem peraturedependenceofD s obtained from our

analysisofthe spin-grating dynam icsisshown in Fig.3

forQ W ’sofdi�erentelectron density.Forthe two lower

density sam ples(m iddleand lowerpanels),thedynam ics

were di�usive at allT,consistent with their lower m o-

bility. To characterize charge transportin the sam e set

ofsam ples,we perform ed 4-probe m easurem ents ofthe

2D charge conductance,�c,carrierdensity,n,and m o-

bility,�,on chipsfrom thesam esetofwafers.Together,

thesem easurem entsallow usto testtheassum ption that

the scattering processes that controlspin di�usion and

charge conduction are the sam e. The link between con-

ductanceand di�usion coe�cientistheEinstein relation,

D s = �s=e
2�s,where�s and �s arethespin conductance

and susceptibility,respectively. Ifthe spin and charge

scattering rates were the sam e (i.e. �c = �s),then D s

would equal(�0=�s)D c0,[7]where D c0 � �c=e
2�0 and

�0 = N F (1 � e�E F =kB T ) is the noninteracting suscep-

tibility (see supplem entary inform ation;N F is the den-

sity ofstatesattheFerm ienergy and kB isBoltzm ann’s

constant). Physically,D c0 is the quasiparticle di�usion

coe�cient[7],approaching�E F =eand �kB T=ein thede-

generate and nondegenerate regim es,respectively. D c0,

calculated from the 4-probe transportdata and plotted

in Fig.3,isconsiderably largerthan D s atallT and for

each ofthe sam ples. The ratio is far greater than can

beaccounted forby m any-body enhancem entofthespin

susceptibility,asthefactor�s=�0 islessthan 1.4 in this

rangeofelectron density[8,9].

Thecontrastin thedi�usion coe�cientsofchargeand

spin issurprising,asthe assum ption D s = D c0 iswidely

used in m odelingspin transportin sem iconductors.How-

ever,this assum ption fails to take into accounte-e col-

lisions,whose rate can be m uch fasterthan those ofim -

purity or phonon scattering. The e-e scattering events

can beignored in thedescription ofchargetransportbe-

causethey conservetotalm om entum .However,they can

haveaprofound e�ecton spin transport,asillustrated in

Fig.4.Forthecollision depicted between electronswith

opposite spin,the charge currentisconserved while the

spin currentreversesdirection.

D’Am ico and Vignale (DV) have proposed that the

m icroscopic processshown in Fig. 4 can change the na-

ture of m acroscopic spin transport. Seen m acroscopi-

cally,e-e collisionstransferm om entum between thespin-

up and spin-down populations,creating a forcedam ping

theirrelativem otion thatDV term \spin Coulom b drag"

(SCD)[10]. Spin di�usion,which requiresa counterow

ofthespin populations,isdam ped by SCD,whilecharge

di�usion isnot.(Therecently observed [11,12]spin Hall

e�ect also involves the counterow ofspin populations,

and so should be dam ped by SCD.) According to DV

[10],the reduction ofD s relativeto D c0 is:

D s

D c0

=

�
�0

�s

�
1

1+ j�"# j=�
; (2)
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FIG .3:Com parison ofm otion ofspin and charge,forsam ples

with the Ferm item peratures shown. D ots (m ain panels):

Spin-di� usion coe� cients Ds determ ined from opticalm ea-

surem ents. B lack lines: Q uasiparticle di� usion coe� cients

D c0 determ ined from transportdata.Insets: D s=D c0.R ed

lines: D s predicted from spin Coulom b drag theory,taking

�s = �0.

FIG .4:A representation ofe-e scattering thatdoesnotcon-

serve spin-current. Prior to the collision the spin-current is

positive; after,it is negative. The charge current does not

change.
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where � = 1=�c is the charge resistance and �"# is the

spin drag resistance,param eterizing the rate ofm om en-

tum exchange between spin " and # electrons. DV,and

Flensberg and Jensen[13],have calculated �"#(T) for a

2DEG using the random phase approxim ation (RPA),

obtaining resultsthatdepend only on the electron den-

sity ofthe quantum well.

Eq.2predictsthatdespitethecom plexT dependences

oftheindividualdi�usion coe�cients,theirratiodepends

prim arily on the single single factor,j�"# j=�. W e test

thisprediction in Fig. 5,withoutinvoking any assum p-

tionsoradjustableparam eters,by plotting D c0=D s (the

inverseofEq.2)vs.j�"# j=� foreach ofthe threesam -

ples m easured in this study. The transport coe�cients

are taken directly from our m easurem ents,while j�"# j

was calculated using Eq. 2 ofRef. [14]. The resulting

graph reveals the sim ple linear dependence ofD c0=D s

on j�"# j=� predicted by Eq. 2 over a large range of

j�"# j=�,im plying thatSCD isindeed the origin ofthe

large suppression ofD s relative to D c0. The fact that

theslopeisslightly greaterthan unity isconsistentwith

the expectation thatthe m any-body enhancem entof�s
relative to �0 is sm allin this density regim e.[8,9]Fi-

nally,thefactthatD c0=D s extrapolatesto nearunity as

j�"# j=� ! 0 indicates that the spin and charge dif-

fusion coe�cientsapproach each otherin the lim itthat

the spin drag resistance becom es sm aller than the or-

dinary resistance. This result providesindependent ev-

idence that the spin grating and four-probe techniques

used in this work accurately m easure equilibrium spin

and chargetransportcoe�cients,respectively.

Returning to the T-dependence shown in Fig. 3,the

solid linesshow the prediction ofEq. 2 forD s with the

factor�0=�s setequalto unity.Ascould be anticipated

from the discussion ofFig. 5,SCD quantitatively ac-

counts for the suppression ofD s relative to D c0 over a

broad range oftem perature and electron density. It is

clear, however,that the m easured D s consistently de-

partsfrom theory below 40 K .W e believe thatthisdis-

crepancy indicatesthatatlow T the photoexcited elec-

tron gasdoesnotcooltothelatticeT.Iftheelectron gas

retainstheheat,Q ,deposited by theexcitation,itstem -

perature Te willrise to approxim ately (T 2 + 2Q =�)1=2,

where � = 5:3 � 105 eV/cm 2-K 2 is the tem perature

coe�cient ofthe electronic speci�c heat. W e estim ate

Q = 4� 108 eV/cm 2,assum ing thateach absorbed pho-

ton depositsapproxim ately 10 m eV (theenergy width of

the laser pulse) into the Ferm isea. The resulting esti-

m ate forthe m inim um Te isindeed � 35 K .

Finally,wenotethatSCD can behighly advantageous

for spintronic applications,as it increases the distance

that a spin packet can be dragged by an electric �eld,

E ,before itspreadsdue to di�usion.[15]The length L D

that a packet ofwidth w willdrift before it broadens

by a factor oftwo is w 2e�=D s. In the absence ofSCD

the ratio �=D s equalse=kB TF ore=kB T in the degener-

ate or nondegenerate regim es, respectively, and LD =w

is independent of the underlying scattering rates. In
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FIG .5: Relation between suppression ofspin di� usion and

spin drag resistance. X -axis: ratio of�"#,determ ined from

SCD theory[14],to m easured resistivity �. Y -axis: ratio of

quasiparticle di� usion coe� cient,Dc0,to spin di� usion co-

e� cient,D s. Tem perature is an im plicit param eter. Points

are forsam pleswith TF = 400 K (red),220 K (green),and

100 K (blue). Points for T < 40 K are not shown because

the electrons do notcoolbelow 40 K .O range: Points for a

sam ple with TF = 400 K ,with � increased by depositing a

portion oftheSidopantsinto thewell.Line:hasunity slope

and intercept,indicating theprediction ofEq.2 for�s = �0.

Forpointsabove the line,�s > �0.

the degenerateregim e,forexam ple,LD =w = eE w=kTF ;

drifting a spin packetfartherthan w isonly possible in

a strong E lim it, where the potentialdrop across the

packetexceedstheFerm ienergy.Introducing SCD slows

the counterow ofspin " and # electronswithouta�ect-

ing theirco-propagation,am plifying LD =w by thefactor

1+ j�"#(T)j=�. Clean m aterialswith strong e-e scatter-

ing willhave the largest values of�"#(T)=�,and hence

be the bestm edia forpropagation ofspin inform ation.

I. Q U A N T U M W ELL C H A R A C T ER IST IC S.

The G aAs/G a0:7Al0:3As sam ples were grown in the

(100)direction by m olecularbeam epitaxy,and each con-

sistoften quantum wellsofthickness12nm ,separatedby

48nm barriers.TheSiim puritiesweredeposited in eight

single atom ic layersin the center14 nm ofeach barrier

to m axim ize theirdistance from the 2DEG .The carrier

concentration,n,m obility,�,and electricalresisitivity �

werem easured using 4-probetransporttechniqueswith-

out illum ination. For the sam ples with n of 7.8, 4.3,

and 1.9 � 1011 cm �2 per quantum well,at low tem per-

ature � reached 240,000,92,000,and 69,000 cm 2/V-s,

respecively.
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II. O P T IC A L M ET H O D S.

The two interfering beam s that generate the optical-

helicity wavederivefrom a Ti:Sapphirelaser,which pro-

duces a train ofopticalpulses with duration 100 fs,in-

terpulseseparation 11 nsand centerwavelength 820 nm .

The incidentpowerdensity form ostm easurem entswas

� 500 W /cm2,corresponding to � 6 W /cm2 absorbed

perquantum well.ForT > 35 K grating decay ratesdid

not change when m easured at incident powers down to

100 W /cm 2,suggesting thatphotoinduced holesdo not

play a signi�cantrolein theelectron spin transport(typ-

icalelectron-hole recom bination tim es were � 750 ps).

At low T the grating decay rate increased slowly with

decreasing power,consistent with the electron heating

m odeldescribed in the m ain text.

The grating wavevectorwasdirected along the G aAs

(01�1)direction. To detectthe induced spin grating,we

m ix di�racted and transm itted probesto producea pho-

todetectorcurrentlinearin thedi�racted �eld[16,17,18].

Thedecisiveadvantagein thisschem eisrealized by m od-

ulatingtherelativephaseofthesetwobeam ssinusoidally

at1.2 kHz.Synchronousdetection with a lock-in am pli-

�er at the m odulation frequency leads to considerable

rejection oflasernoiseand stray light.
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